
 

【For immediate release】 

 

Birdie Partners with Visa to Launch Fabulous Welcome and Travel Offers 

 

(Hong Kong, 11 December, 2019) Wooooaaagh! At year end, Birdie keeps offering up 

big surprises. This time, Birdie partners with Visa making an exclusive offer for Visa 

cardholders upon new subscription to Birdie local data plan and Birdie Travel Day Pass 

purchase. Grab and enjoy fabulous rewards now at your fingertips.  

 

Birdie has just launched the “Birdie x Visa Welcome Offer”. From now till 30 November 

2020 (both dates inclusive), customers who make a new subscription to the Birdie $90 

5GB local data plan can enjoy 50% discount for the 1st month monthly fee, plus an 

extra 5GB data in total between the 2nd and 4th months* by applying the promotion 

code “Visatue” and paying with Visa card by autopay. Quotas in each month are 

allocated on a first-come, first-served basis^ and subject to limited availability. 

Subscribe now and grab your welcome offers! 

 

Birdie offers swoop down one after another! The newly launched Birdie “Fly and save 

with Visa” promotion offers incredible travel surprises. From now till 30 November 2020 

(both dates inclusive), customers can enjoy an instant $20 discount on $60 or above 

spending on “Asia 12” Travel Day Passes by applying the promo code “Visa20” and 

settling the payment with their Visa card. All Birdie customers are entitled to enjoy this 

fabulous offer+! Grab and go across Asia with the Birdie Travel SIM now as the limited 

monthly quotas are given out on a first-come, first-served basis^, subject to availability.  

 

More exciting reward programmes are set to follow, showering customers with endless 

surprises. Stay tuned to Birdie Facebook, Instagram and the latest news on the Birdie 

Mobile App! Don’t miss out and fly free with Birdie!  

 

For more information on the Birdie offers, please visit: https://r.brd.hk/VisaBirdie19EN 

 

 
*An extra 3GB data in the second month, an extra 1GB data each month in the third and fourth month. Altogether 
that’s 5GB of extra data. 
 
^There is a total of 12 cycles for this offer. Quotas are allocated on a first-come, first-served basis and subject to 
limited availability. Quotas will be reset on the first Tuesday of every month at 12:00 noon (The first cycle starts on 
10 December 2019).  
 
+Customers can make the purchase via www.birdie.com.hk/travel, “Birdie Travel App” or “Birdie Mobile App” to 
enjoy this offer.  

 

### 

http://www.birdie.com.hk/travel


 

About Birdie 

Birdie is unwinding in every way. 

 

Unwinding to relax and be yourself. Overcoming rigid rules, being flexible and opening 

up a new exciting world! 

 

Birdie has done away with contracts and admin fees. Instead we’ve rolled out new 

ideas, so you can unwind anytime, anywhere. 

 

Get extra data from your friends with the pioneering Data P2P feature. Instantly 

connect to your destination’s mobile network with the same Birdie SIM while you are 

travelling. Choose and manage your services on our mobile app easily, saving the 

hassle of queuing up in a store. 

 

Freedom, unwinding and fun is Birdie’s new attitude! 


